Jaidan Mardell Hall
August 1, 1997 - September 22, 2021

On Wednesday September 22nd, we all lost one of the brightest lights when Jaiden left
this world so unexpectedly at age 24. Jaidan was born August 1st, 1997, in West Valley
City to Dave and Danni (Woodard) Hall.
Jaiden attended school at West Lake High School where she had a successful softball
career. She graduated with honors in 2014. One month later she graduated MATC where
she became a licensed cosmetologist. She was able to gain a loyal clientele very quickly
with her lash studio in her home.
Jaidan was a talented artist in so many ways. She was super proud of the successful lash
business she created and built (Lashes by Jaid). She had a full clientele that all
considered her more of a friend than just the wonderful entrepreneur that she was. She
touched hearts all while making women feel beautiful. Jaidan loved to paint and was super
sweet to share that talent by surprising friends and family with a gift she painted just for
them. In her spare time, she was very tech savvy and created a gaming streaming
channel and loved playing games and streaming with her brothers. Jaid was a huge
animal lover and dedicated so much time and attention to her dog’s Lulu and Elle. They
were the loves of her life.
Jaidan will be missed by everyone that knew and loved her. She was the most loyal,
loving, supportive friend. She was the glue that held her family together. She loved her
brothers more than they knew and would have done anything for them. As a daughter, she
had a special bond with her mother Danni, whom she considered to be her best friend.
Jaidan and her dad also had a very special bond. She is and always will be her daddy’s
princess.
Jaidan is survived by her mom (Danni) Hall Woodard, brothers Jackson and Justus.
Father Dave and Stepmom Jen Hall. She is also survived by her stepsisters and
stepbrothers, JC, Makinsey, Avery and Bryton.

A Viewing will be held on Friday, October 15th from 6:00 pm to 8:00 pm at Utah Valley
Mortuary, 1966 West 700 North, Lindon, Utah. Graveside Services will be held on
Saturday, October 16th at 12:00 pm at Lehi City Cemetery.
Funeral Directors: Utah Valley Mortuary.
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Comments

“

So sorry for your loss, Dave and Danni! My heart goes out to you both! Marianne
(Hall) Bauman

Marianne Bauman - October 17 at 01:29 AM

“

We will cherish the memories we had with sweet Jaidan. As I was looking through
my daughter's keepsakes, I found this beautiful flower painting that Jaidan helped
her create during the time Jaidan babysat my two younger children. Thank you
Jaidan for the beauty you brought to all our life's.

Shana Ostler Hall - October 15 at 02:32 PM

“

Jaidan; Beautiful girl with the most contagious and genuine laugh, animal lover and
such a great friend. She always supported me in everything i did and would always
push me to do my best, from doing my make-up and hair for prom to lashes and hair
for almost two years. She helped me get through nursing school and would let me
rant on and on about silly work stories and my frustrations. She helped me see the
world from different points of view and was always a listening ear for me when i
needed someone to talk too. The lunch dates after lash appointments, the several
concerts we went too in one summer, st George softball tournaments and always
being roomies. lake trips with the family, movie dates, card game nights and playing
for hours… That one time I got my Ford Focus stuck in the sand at the lake and
having to be pulled out by a truck. Jaidan laughing the whole time but also
comforting me telling me it’ll be okay when i was freaking out about my car being
broken and overreacting. I will cherish these memories forever. Im very sad that we
lost connection the last few years. I will never stop loving you J-dawg, and I will think
about you everyday for the rest of my life. My best softball buddy, my lash girl, my
after high school graduation late summer night best friend. Thank you Jaidan for
being in my life, even though the time was cut way too short. I’m wishing peace and
comfort for your family and your puppies. I love you so much sweet girl.

Breckin Paulson - October 14 at 10:26 AM

“

I’m am the luckiest most blessed person to say that jaidan has been my best friend
for the past 14 years. I’m so glad I got to grow up with her since 6th grade and
without her I wouldn’t be the woman I am today. Jaidan will always be my best friend
and there is nothing that could change that.

Samantha Daugherty - October 13 at 03:44 PM

“

I miss Jaidan every second of every day. I will always cherish the last time I got to
spend with her having a sleepover and doing each others makeup, and having to go
shopping because not enough people saw our cute makeup and outfits for us to be
able to take them off! Jaidan was a true best friend soul mate and I will never find
that in anyone else. I always knew Jaidan was on the same page as me and knew
exactly what I meant. Jaidan is a once in a lifetime friend and I miss her so much

Eponine Black - October 13 at 10:42 AM

